You can use your computer on this floor.
Wireless Network (for only Network Account Holders) not available except for 3F.

**Stack Room No.1**
- **EX** Excavation Reports
- **Faculty of Letters Collection**
  - CL D-F, Large Books Chinese Literature

**Stack Room No.2**
- **Faculty of Letters Collection**
  - CL D-F Chinese Literature
  - AL American Literature
  - EL English Literature
  - GL German Literature
  - FL Chinese Literature

**Stack Room No.3**
- **B 900–909** Literature
- **B 910–929** Japanese Literature, Chinese Literature
- **B 930–939** English & American Literature
- **B 940–949** German Literature
- **B 950–959** French Literature
- **B 960–969** Spanish Literature
- **B 970–979** Italian Literature
- **B 980–989** Russian Literature
- **B 990–999** Greek / Latin / Other Literatures

**Library Catalog (KOSMOS)**

**Extension Telephone**

**Stairs**

**Old Building B1F**

TY/TYN Toyama Music Collection

B 400–499 Natural Sciences, Medical Sciences, Pharmaceutics
B 500–599 Technology, Engineering